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WISS SCISSORS

BEST and most serviceable inTHE
market. The Wiss "Stiel-weld- "

process is the reason.

The blades are made by welding a

piece of crucible steel which makes

best' cutting surface, and one that

holds its edge the longest. After-

wards, the blades are hardened like

flint, and tempered evenly and

polished. A full assortment, from

small scissors to large shears.

Wiss Scissors
. from 60c up.

Wiss Embroidery Scissors, - 60c
Wiss Button Hole Scissors, that
can be regulated to any size, 75c

I N. S. Sachs
! Co., I

I The Store with the

Goods

Special
Introductory Sale

For a few days, in order to introduce it, we will sell
35-ce- Ft. Bottles for 20c; 60-ce- Qt. Bottles for 35c.

RANDALL'S
GRAPE (GOI.D MEDAL) JUICE

It is endorsed by physicians everywhere as a tonio
and Table Beverage.

Henry May & Co., Ltd.'
WHOLESALE &2 PHONES 22 HETAIL

Moneyback Policy

Jft

Columbia Dry Cells
Most Efficient Most Reliable

Most Economical
DRY BATTERY ON THE MARKET TODAY. Automobile Own-

ers should insist upon having this battery.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd., -

DISTRIBUTORS.

Sold also by E. 0, Hall & Son; Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.;
The Associated Garage, Ltd.; Kahului "Store, Mdse. Dcpt.

A copy of "Kinks, and How To Straighten Them" for the ask-
ing at the office of The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA. P. 0. BOX 14.

Shipping & Commission Merchant

Diamond Crystal Cooking and
Shaker Salt

Blackola and Russetine

J. A. Gilman, - Agent

--uVy-Y , .
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All CiAIOl IS

Hi
Remarkable Industry Is

Observed Amcng

Tobacconists
A boy with tlio

Isn't half ob bus scratching ns

hnvo been the Chinese nml Jnpancsc
Uorotfecpcm of Honolulu during tlio
past two dnjs. A hen-par- ty would
be mlldl Inactive compared with
tlio energ) dlaplnji'd by these. Orient-ill- s,

and a dog with fleas would ho
thought only preoccupied alongside
of the I'ar Eastern merchants who
kcII cigars

It Is true. There has been a gre it
nnit mighty scratching going on
among the children ot tlio Celestial
Kingdom and the sons ot the Ml Undo
I ho Industry dlsplnvcd Is unprece-
dented In the nnnnls of Honolulu.

Tlicy h.to nil been scratching tlio
labels on cigar boxes, and the warn-
ing crj has been echoing tluough
Chinatown,

"Tho Hcvcnuo Mnn Will Oct You
It You Don't Watch Out "

It happens that among tho man)
pint multifarious laws Of tho I'ultcd
Slntcs In which these merchants
hnvo conic to dwell and maleo their
In lug and tho stnKe with which thry
hope to return to tho land of their
birth and spend tholr declining vcars
In peace and comfort Is ono which
as thnt when n scllcr.of cigars has

exhausted the contents of a box, ho
mist scratch and mutilate tho rove-liu- o

stamp on thrco sides ot tho box
This Is to prccut tlio boxes being
refilled, perhaps, tylth cigars ot a
poorer quality, without tho payment
.it tho revenue duties.

it Is a simple law and ono easll)
understood, but also ono which it is
easy to forget Consequently mnn)
i boiler ot tho nnicotlc weed neglects
it times to scratch his labels.

Tho agents of tho Hovcntio Depart
ment nro aw no ot this falling and
verj onio In a while the) maKo a
aid on tho cigar sellers and seize as
vidoncu stub empt) boxes as thy

find with tho labels unscrntched. The
interval between such visitations is
usually suiriclont ti allow of care-
lessness taking tho place of lgl- -

lance, and tho results ot the haul nro
iciierally considerable nu number of
Loxca gathered In and offenders
placed on the anxious scat. Tor the
laws of tlio United States Imposo a
maximum fine of Jf.O for each empty
Vox upon which tho label Is

Last Tuesday evening tho lutornal
leveuua peoplo started out to And
ut how the law was being observ-i- l.

All day Wednesday tlicy were
busy, and, as n result, nbnut thirty
cigar sellers uro wondering Just
whero thoy will got off, for about
that number of tobacconists were
found with unscrntched boxes In
their possession Probably others
would havo been found, had It nnt
teen that as soon ns tho agent en-

tered ono stole In u dlstrlU and tho
proprietor found out whnt was up,
ho sent word ahead to tho others to
Let busy and scratch their boxes
thoso who were caught, including
onio 1'ortiigueso and haolcs, nro

now negotiating with tho depart-
ment with a Wow to settlement.

SUIT TO TEST VALIDITY
OF MAUI BOND ISSUE

A suit was Hied In tho Snpiemo
Jourt yesterday to test tho valldlt)
)f tho Maul County bonds which
voro authorized by tho Legislature
it tho last Mission, 'lho salo of tho
jonds has been hold up pending a
legal decision as to their validity,
md tho present suit Is submitted on
in agreed statement of facts. It Is
irought by T. Hoblnbon, "a cltl-e- n

and taxpayei of tho County or
Maul, Tcrrltoiy of Hawaii, on his
iwn behalf and on behalf of all and
Ingular tho (ItUens and taxpa)crs
if snld County," against h M Iljld-I-

trensuror ot tho Count) of
Waul Tho plaintiff Is icprescntcd
i) A. Low Is ,Ir unit tho defendant
1) J. I, CoKo of Wallultu

DIED.

tlAU, At (inlcn Hull Saualoilum, At
lmttlc jCIt. N J, Monday, Marrh
10, 1908, Mis Mary Damn Hall,
widow or tho lato IMwIn O. Hall o
this city.

Havo )ou placod your older foi
Taliban? If nut, ring up 171 at ouco
md avoid pnsslblo di la) In dollvciy

P. E. R. Strauch
has a fine tract of land
for lale at Manoa

Valley near car line.

Will make a fine Resi-

dence. Area, 1.05
acres, Very clicap.

WAITY BLDQ., 74 S. KINO ST,

SEQENV

ON WjjK LAWS

Beleives Hawaii To Be

Entitled To More

Freedom

following Is the letter of Secrctarv
Straus to the House Committee on
Merchant Marino approving the sus-
pension of tho shipping line

Offlco of the Seen tar),
Washington I eli 1 l'JOS.

Dear Sir: Your letter of January
i'4 til '""n received, Inclosing II
It 134GG, "A bill to amend tho laws
concerning transportation between
tho ports ot tho Torillmv of Hawaii
and other ports of the Vnlted States."
'n icpl) to ) our request foi in) views
upon tho bill, 1 invito atteitlou to the
following extinct from nij report for
1U07

"Tim need of better tr importation
facilities for passcngeiK between Ha-
waii and the I'nclflr foist was Im-

pressed upon mo during i ricent In-

spection trip to the lurltor). In
consequence ot tho failute to piovldn
sufficient malt payat the last session
of Congress, our mall line to Austra-
lia by way of Honolulu and tho Ha-

ntaan group linn recenth been aban-
doned This abandonment is a

blow to our political ami com-

mercial prestige on tlio Pacific, but
tho loss is 'felt csperlall) by tho
peoplo ot Hawaii. Tho three steam-
ers of thU lino made seventeen or
eighteen vovnges annually between
Honolulu and Snu I'lamlsco, and
Wco versa, and ot this icgiilnr and
(onifortahlo means of travel tho peo-
ple ot Honolulu and the Islands nro
now deprived. Tho Importance of
knitting to ourselves as closely ns
possible our insular terrltnr) In tho
Pacific does not need argument. Tho
sentiment In Hawaii In favor of sus-
pending the law which testrlcts pas-ong- cr

trado between tho Territory
mil tho mainland to Nmerlcan ves-
sels Is Indlsputabh gencial and
strong, lho suspension desired will
not bo necessary If Congress bo will-

ing at tho coming tcxsluii to pass n
kill for improved mall communica-
tion" with South America, Australia,
ind Asln, as alrcnih suggested."

A bill (S. 2S) for Improved mall
communication with South America,

ustialln, and Abli In accord with
tho recommendations of tho Presi-
dent In his annual message, ot tho
Postmaster Oenernf In his annual re-

port, and with the vlows I havo re-

iterated nbnvo his been favorably re-

ported by tho Senate Committee on
Commerce, and a Blmllar bill (II. It
I0GS) is pending before tho House
Commlttoo on tlio Postofllco and
t'ost-ltoad- s. The pabsago ot that
measuro would obviate nctlnn upon
H. It. 1 3 I C r. .

Largo considerations of public pol-
icy, which are doubtliss evident to
you, Biiggest that as rapidly ns pos-Ibl- o

tho general conditions ot tho
permanent population of Hawaii, so
far us affected by national legisla-
tion, bo assimilated to conditions of
tho population of tho mainland ot
tho United Stutis furthermore, the
lorrltory of Hawaii Is adtnlrubly
adapted to the needs ot part ot our
population as a tempoiary icsort,
winter or suuimci Tho peoplo of
Hawaii nro entitled to regular and
fieqiicnt means of transportation by
first-cla- steamships to and from our
mainland. Hot ween tho )cnrs 11)00

and 190G American steamship com-

panies had couslderabl) Improved
juch facilities, hut In l'J07 through
lho withdrawal of tho Oceanic lino
to Australia and through accidents
to tho steamships Mongolia mid
Manchuria thoso facilities wcro cur-

tailed.
II. It. 1 3 4 T lii effect proposes to

open thu passenger trmjo between
Hawaii and tho mainland ot tho
United States to tho throe Jnpancso
steamships of tho Tii)o Yuson Kill-sh- a,

which for homo )ears havo re-

ceived an annual subsidy of about
$000,00(1 from tho Japanese Govern-incn- t.

Ilcforo admitting these steam-ihlp- s

partially to the coasting tindc,
which our tradition il polic) reberves
to American is(ls, In my opinion
your committee may wait until tho
disposition of Congress toward tho
nccan-mu- tl hill Is morn clearly Indi
cated That bill will not only Im
provo tinlibportntlon facilities for
tho peoplo ot Hawaii, but will also
Improvo our mall facilities, Increnso
tho foi co ot American naval auxil
iaries on the Pacific, and promnta
eommerco If, however, that nicoK'

uro should not p iss, It Is desirable
that Congress should provldo othci
Improved tin llltlcs for lho passenger
trndo of Hawaii

Vor) trul), )ours,
OSCAH S STRAUS,

Secictary,

Anna (lotild shin nei Paris houso
and, socle t) rumor ba)s, engaged pas
saga on the sniuo steamer with 1'rlnco
do Sagan.

Hear Admiral Cloodrlch tells tho
Senato Committee that- - ho bolloves
the nrmor belt line on battleships Is
too low,,
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VaJjrescSm
(ruMiiiii iro)

Ah Inhalation far
WhoopIng-Coug- h. Croup,

Bronchitis, Coughs,
Dlphthoria, Catarrh.

Cra.olana la Doon to Aalhmallaa.
U It not in m.r. aRcctlt to kwalha In a

tm4f tor dli-a- tf of tha breatblna orgaaa than
to Uka tha ?mdy Into tha ttomacb?

Irnolruo carta baraoia tba air, rtoaarad
tronlljr antlvrtlo. H ftrrlnl or.r tba dl.taiad
ntfaa. wltb atrf brMlb, ItIo proloa.nl anit

rnnrtant trmtmfnt. It la Intalaabla to mother.
wlln imall ealldran.

Tbnua of a Con
aumpllTO Trndrnef
will And tiamadlita r.ll.f
troffl Coucbfl or Inflamed

llllon of tha throat.
ALL DRUO.O.ISTS.

sand noital for
Dooklil,

Co.
MO i olton strati,;w xora.

lilrflli m
TIlBJJLIli IWl

If the Lilliputians nro us popular
on the mainland as In Honolulu, there
is big mono) for the man who will
manufacture "I.llllputl in Dolls." The
dolls would soon rclcgite Todd)
Hears to dim memories Did )ou ovoi
hear an) thing like It? "Tho Lllllpn
"tlans," "Tho Lilliputians," "Did )iiu
seo them In this?' nnd "Did )ou bcc
them In that?" Nothing but I.llllpu
tlans Is tho topic of conveisntlun cv

or) where. You hear It In tho cars
on tho stieet, In the home, whichever
way )ou ma) turn

And tho )niingstcrs ore deserving
of nil tho attention they got too Did
)ou mr hope to kco n more clover
pair than tho Helntz twins? The)
surely uro tho limit two birrcls of
fun In oery performance. Then Ted
'dlo McN'nmarn Ho Is the most do
llghttul oung comedian thnt over np
peared before Honolulu's footlights
a regular laugh producing wizard. The
twins nnd Teddlo. however, havo to
divide thu honors with several othci
clever bo)s In tho company who don't
get tho opportunity to como forward
mj often

Tho girls of lho compaii) are Hit
brightest lot that tho Pollards have
ner sent out Iva Pollard has a real
ly flno volcu and Is it most charming
llttlo nctress Shy wins tho si.ipalh)
of her audience Instnntl) mid hon'.j l

througlioiit tho pin) Some ot the
men folks got so sjmpallictlc the)
forget she Is but a child and feel fool
Ish when the) suddonly recollect
themsolvcs Coquettish little lv) I'oV

bird Is a marvel. Whether us Car
menlta. tho human doll, or (ho much
married comic-oper- queen, Bhu Is slui
ply fascinating Lily Hull, Olive
MiHiru and Irene Llnlay nil deserve
special mention for their uniform good
work. In fact, every tuu lhcr of the
company is good Tho chorus work
Is strong and ovcnl) bab need and It

Is hard to bcllevo that such nvolume
of tone can como from chlldien't
voices

If the management would, It could
havo full houses nc each rehearsal at
tho regular price or admission It Is
very Inlerost'ng to se tho joungstors
troparltig for a fin Mir timing perform
knee. Of courso thty jenrn nil the
parts from the!' school toucher, but
tho histrionic effects me managed b)
lho stage directors, Alf Colliding
Uouldlng started as n Lllllput several
jears ago and appeared until his size
promoted him from tho ranks, Now

ho drills tho llttlo peoplo until the)
get thu desired familiarity with thcli
parts. It Is nnt necessary for him to
impart much of expression or gestlcu
latlons as thu children all base their
i.atlvo talents, but It requires no lit
tlo patlcnco to prepare thu ensemble
so that It will niovo with tho required
snap and go

Lust night tho Lllllputtuns g.tvo t

most succcssriil pcrrormunco or "The
Hello of Now York," which they will
ropent tonight Tomorrow afternoon
and evening lho will present "Mother
Oooso."

Tho Orphouin management specially
requests that tickets ordered bo so
cured as early as possible. In this
contusion an" dlcapplnlincnt will bo
nyihlcd Tickets will positively not
bo hel dnfter eight o'clock of thu
night of tho performance.

Tomorrow will be n Jnpancso hoi
Iday am) the .lapauebo Consulato will
closo Its doors for buslnoss. Tho hoi
Iday Is termed "Tho Imperial Com
momorutlon l)uy." TIiIh liiilldu Is
observed twlco a year, oneo In the
spring and onto In uutuniii Thoso
holidays are oiiscrveu in commemora-
tion of tho decuused Emperors of Ja
pan In Jnpnn, tho dajs uro observed
with fitting Luromony and tho mum
here of tho Imperial household hold
quiet and Improsslvo gatherings.

i a

Attorney Snook confirms tho Cnll's
announcement of a trncltuge agree-

ment between tho Ilarrlnmn and
Gould Interests.

l'rcsldent Wheeler tolls ot pulling
tho glovrs on foi it few rounds with
Picsldcnt Hoosovolt nnd uaja ho on-J-

a boxing

f a

Thaw tried to choUe his wife, snva
a newspaper report, to which Is added
promise ot fresh sensations In the
case.
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NEW MUSLIN

Alwayi.

This line absolutely the swcllest
ever shown Honolulu. Beautiful

the prettiest designs.

the

Sets

matched pieces, four garments

Lines of

Wash SKirts and Suits

A.BLOM Model Blk.
Fort Street

uji'ii" -- riTWiiwamri

Fort will
Move to the

KEE-LO- X

CLEAN CARBON PAPERS

make impressions that permanent, and not rub lutnd-lin-

because they have grease in their composition.
Their impressions sharper and more clear-cu- t than the

old grease and, because they ARE clean, they can used
twice as long as any other. Tlint makes them cost less.

HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPANY,

LIMITED.
Y0UNQ BUILDING.

J. LAND0,

UNDERWEAR

Bridal

Street,

OREGON BliOCK, 152 Hotel St.
Opposite Young Hotel, on Mar oh 26th
ywwwiAvvytyvwvwwvvwvvvvvvMinvArw ,
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Aromatic
A Fare Ginger All

Flavor

fabrics,

carbon;

--Perfectly Flavored Soda Water An

CONSOLIDATED SODA WORKS CO., LTD. S

TELEPHONE 71. LEITHEAD, Manage..
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Telephone your Food
Needs to

45
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited

Telephone 45
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Mister !

you have lost a coat. .Let ui
supply you with a new one.

This Is Not
A Tailor's Advertisement.

We are referring to your house it needs a coat of paint and meeds

it badly. Let ns fit it with a new coat of paint Real Paint jut ca by
Real Painters.

Stanley Stephenson,
THE PAINTERPHONE, 420. , .. . .'.a
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